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No. 295

AN ACT

SB 1115

Amendingthe act of June22, 1931 (P.L.720),entitled“An act providingfor the
taking over by the Commonwealth,under certain terms, conditions and
limitations,of certainstreetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, and
third class as State highways, and for the improvement, construction,
reconstruction,resurfacingandmaintenanceby the Commonwealthof certain
definedwidthsof saidstreets;imposingdutieson suchcitiesandonpiihlicutiiiLy
companiesusingsuchstreets;providingthat no assessmentshallbemade-upon
the Commonwealth in the elimination of any grade crossing thereon;
authorizing cities, persons, associations, or corporations to enter into
agreementswith the Commonwealth to bear a portion of the cost of
constructionor maintenance;providingfor the assessmentof certainportions
of thecostof streetimprovementson abuttingpropertyowners;regulatingthe
replacementof certain facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the
openingof said streetsafter improvementwithout a permit, and providing
penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof detours; authorizing the
increaseof city indebtednessin certaincases;and appropriatingmoneyin the
Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this act,” addingroutesin the City of
Erie, Erie Countyandrepealingcertainroutes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theactof June22, 1931 (P.L.720),entitled“An actproviding
for the taking over by the Commonwealth, under certain terms,
conditionsand limitations, of certain streetsin cities of the secondclass,
secondclassA, andthirdclassasStatehighways,andfor theimprovement,
construction, reconstruction, resurfacing and maintenance by the
Commonwealthof certaindefinedwidths of said streets;imposingduties
onsuchcitiesandonpublic utility companiesusingsuchstreets;providing
that no assessmentshall be made upon the Commonwealthin the
elimination of any grade crossingthereon;authorizing cities, persons,
associations, or corporations to enter into agreements with the
Commonwealth to bear a portion of the cost of construction or
maintenance;providingfor the assessmentof certain portionsof the cost
of street improvementson abutting property owners; regulating the
replacementof certain facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting
the opening of said streetsafter improvementwithout a permit, and
providing penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof detours;
authorizing the increaseof city indebtednessin certain cases; and
appropriatingmoneyin the Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this
act,”• is amendedby addingthe following new routes:

Route 25137. Beginning at the intersection of SassafrasStreetand
West Sixth Street (Legislative Route 86), thence in a northwesterly
direction over SassafrasStreetto the proposedBay Front Highway, a
distanceof about 0.39mile in the City of Erie, Erie County.

Route25138.Beginningat theintersectionofHolland StreetandEast
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Sixth Street(LegislativeRoute495), thencein a northwesterlydirection
overHolland Streetto the proposedBay Front Highway, a distanceof
about 0.41 mile in the City of Erie, Erie County.

Route25140.ExtendingRoute25140.Beginning attheintersectionof
Pittsburgh Avenue (LegislativeRoute 25026)and West Thirty-Eighth
Street, thence in a northeasterly direction along West Thirty-Eighth
Streetand East Thirty-Eighth Streetto the City of Erie - Harbof Creek
Township line, a distanceof about 6.2 miles in the City of Erie, Erie
County.

Section2. Section302, actof September18, 1961 (P.L.1389),entitled
“An actestablishingand taking over as State highwayscertain county
highways,or sectionsthereof,tunnels,bridges,viaductsandapproaches
thereto, in counties,andcertainstreetsandbridgesin cities of the first
classand in cities of the secondclass,andcertainstreetsin cities of the
secondclassA and third class, andcertaintownship roadsand certain
streetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns; authorizingunder certain
terms and conditions their construction, maintenance, repair,
reconstructionand improvement by the Commonwealth;conferring
certain powers upon Departmentof Highways and local authorities,
persons, associationsand corporations for sharing the cost of the
maintenanceand constructionof such highways; and deleting certain
State highways,” is repealedin so far as it appliesto Routes25137 and
25138.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 295.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


